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1.0 Introduction 

The 2012 long and short rain seasons showed mixed results with the “long 

rains” season recording fewer rainy days compared to the “short rain” 

season. Moreover, the long rains was more erratic with some regions 

experiencing very high rains leading to flush floods while other parts of the 

country such as lower parts of Eastern and the Coastal strip experiencing 

very little rains. In general, however, the 2012 rains were better in terms 

of temporal and spatial distribution compared 2011. 

 

Arising from the above pattern of rainfall distribution coupled with several 

food security interventions that were carried out by the Ministry in 

collaboration with stakeholders, the 2012 long and short rains crop 

production was expected to improve. Field reports received during the long 

and short rain seasons indicated marked improvement in production of 

most food crop. However, the reports also indicated potential threats to 

improved production including effects of the Maize Lethal Necrotic Disease, 

excessive rains that affected mainly beans production, increased cost of 

farming that affected mainly wheat farmers and low accessibility to 

subsidized fertilizers. 

 

With regards to food security, owing to improved crop production, the year 

2012 was expected to be better than 2011. The threats that were however 

reported included inadequate storage resulting in higher post harvest 

losses, low grain purchasing by NCPB, high wheat and wheat products 

prices, and poor food distribution network in food deficit regions (ASALs). 
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By end of 2012, therefore, it was obvious that while crop production and 

supplies of major food staples had generally improved, the exact situation 

with regards to national food security needed clarification. In view of this, 

the Department of Crops Management in collaboration with the Kenya Food 

Security Steering Group (KFSSG) carried out national food security 

assessment from 11th to 24th February, 2013. 

 
1.2 Objectives 

The objective of the crop and food security assessment was: 

i) To establish the cumulative performance of both the 2012 long and 

short rains cropping seasons;  

ii) To confirm the current available stocks- maize, wheat, rice, beans, 

millet, sorghum; 

iii) To establish how long the current available stocks will last; 

iv) To assess impacts of other hazards such as floods and Maize Lethal 

Necrotic Diseases that affected some farmers in the assessment 

regions. 

 

2.0 Methodology 

 Random selection of 40 Districts from the high potential areas and 29 

from ASAL districts; 

 Courtesy call to PDAs, hold discussions with PCOs to get regional 

briefs; 
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 Held discussions with the DAOs of sampled districts and obtained 

relevant data; 

 Made field visits to selected Districts to interview farmers and 

observe field situation; 

 Analyze challenges facing food crop production and food security and 

make necessary recommendations. 

 
3.0 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

 

3.1 Changing weather patterns: 

For both long and short rains, the Western Highlands of Nyanza, Western 

Provinces, North and parts of South Rift received most of the rains. In 

some parts of the regions such as Kisii and North Rift, the achieved rains 

were above Long Term Mean (LTM). For the rest of the country, the “long 

rains” were shorter and less reliable compared to the “short rains.” The 

emerging pattern, confirmed by the Kenya Meteorological Department, is 

that due to climate change, “long rain” seasons are becoming less reliable 

with low rains compared to “short rain” seasons. Secondly, the Central 

Highlands and the Coastal Strip that have always recorded more rains are 

becoming drier with respect to total rains achieved for both long and short 

rains. These changes in weather pattern imply need for new strategies and 

research for selecting appropriate crop varieties for different parts of the 

country. 
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3.2 Food Crop Production 

Field assessment revealed that compared to 2011, production of nearly all 

major food crops increased in 2012. Maize production increased by 7 

percent from 37,520,694 bags in 2012 to 40,037,090 bags in 2012. 

Bumper harvest was reported in the lower Eastern Province counties- 

Machakos, Kitui, Makueni. Wheat production increased by a huge margin of 

64 percent as weather improved in the main production regions of Narok. 

4,908,400 bags of wheat was achieved in 2012 compared to 2,983,130 

bags in 2011. Rice production increased by 10 percent to stand at 

1,630,978 bags of paddy (75 Kg) in 2012 compared to 1,486,200 bags in 

2011; beans by 14 percent from 6,418,590 bags in 2011 to 7,308,225 bags 

in 2012; and potatoes by 90 percent to stand at 5,597,275 MT in 2012 

compared to 2,365,253 MT in 2011. 

 

Special case for wheat: Small scale farmers complained of high 

production expenses, low production (caused by use of non-certified seeds 

and low use of inputs) and sub-division of land as major factors affecting 

wheat production. Owing to good prices of maize, many of these farmers 

indicated that they intend to abandon wheat farming in favor of maize. 

 

3.3 Food stocks (90 Kg bags) 

Maize: Current national stocks is estimated at 26,435,455 bags of 90 Kg, 

with farmers holding about 21,012,440 bags, Traders 2,682,475 bags, 

Millers 466,720 bags and NCPB 2,271,820 bags. 
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Beans stocks: total current stocks are 2,564,000 bags of 90 kg; Wheat: 

544,540 bags of 90 Kg; and Rice: 860,520 bags of 75 Kgs paddy rice. 

Most farmers, especially in Nyanza, Western, North Rift, Central Rift, 

Central Province and Eastern Province still hold stocks for maize both for 

home consumption and for sale. In North Rift, most of maize traders still 

hold large amounts of maize in their stores ranging from 100 to 2,500 bags 

of maize. In the rest of the country, traders hold between 20 to 100 bags. 

Millers that were sampled were found to hold between 1,000 bags to 5,000 

bags. 

 

4 Sale of Maize 

Farmers in major production areas complained of lack of market for their 

maize; farmers reported that NCPB purchased very little maize contrary to 

their expectations. In a few cases, farmer groups have contracts with WFP 

to purchase maize in bulk under the Purchase for Progress programme. In 

the sampled districts where this programme is going on, most of the 

groups have succeeded in selling their maize. However, in a few cases, the 

groups have not been able to meet certain conditions, mainly construction 

of common store and meeting the target number of bags agreed upon with 

WFP.  

 

5 Sale of Wheat and Rice 

Most large scale farmers are still holding stocks of wheat as they 

complained of low market prices. Similarly, many rice farmers complained 

of lack of ready markets for their produce and exploitation by middlemen. 
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6 Prices of staples 

Prices of most food staples have declined in 2012 compared to 2011. In 

particular, prices of maize and rice went down in the month of January and 

February as farmers offloaded their produce in order to start land 

preparation and pay school fees. 

 

7 Maize Lethal Necrotic Disease (MLND) 

The spread of the disease has declined. It was noted that previous fear 

and poor field diagnosis by both farmers and extension officers led to 

inaccurate reporting of crop area actually affected by MLND. The 

assessment team proposes to scale down the earlier total estimate of 

65,000 Ha to 35,000 Ha of maize affected by MLND. 

 

8 Impacts of projects and programmes 

Food security projects and programmes such as NMK, NAIAAP and 

Traditional High Value Crops Project are making an impact amongst the 

poor farmers. Although certain objectives such as recirculation of cash 

transfers and return of harvested seeds may not be fully realized, the 

supported farmers have become more self-reliant and their food production 

has generally improved. 
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2. DETAILED REPORT FINDINGS 

 

A. WEATHER SITUATION 

During 2012, the March-May longs rains were slightly enhanced in the 

Western, Nyanza and Rift Valley highlands, and parts of Central Province. 

However, the long rains were depressed in other parts of the country 

including the North Eastern Counties (Marsabit, Moyale, Mandera, Wajir, 

Garissa) as well as southeastern and Coastal lowlands. In some areas that 

received excess long rains, farmers were affected by flush floods. In 

general, the long rains ceased early compared to long term average period, 

a phenomenon being attributed to effects of climate change. During the 

September to November “short rains”, most parts of the country 

experienced enhanced rains that started from October to end of December 

2012. The only places that received depressed short rains were counties in 

the pastoral North Eastern (Marsabit, Mandera and Wajir), lower parts of 

Eastern and parts of Coastal region. 
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B. CROP PRODUCTION 

 

i) Food Crops Production trends 

Crop production in terms of achieved Ha and harvested volumes increased 

in 2012 compared to 2011 as shown in the table 1 below. 

 
Table 1: Achieved production of major food staple in 2011 and 2012 

Commodity 2011 2012 2011 2012 
 Area (Ha) Area (Ha) Production (90 

Kg bags) 
Production (90 
Kg bags) 

Maize 2,131,887 2,266,196 37,520,694 40,037,090 
Wheat 131,509 148,725 2,983,130 4,908,400 
Rice 25,598 27,183 1,486,200 1,630,987 
Sorghum 254,25 220,010 1,776,412 1,944,915 
Beans 1,036,738 1,065,180 6,418,596 7,358,225 
Cowpeas 197,980 218,851 905,938 1,308,253 
Green Grams 159,910 188,493 780,283 1,007,796 
Potatoes 123,390 329,675 2,365,253 

(MT) 
5,497,275 (MT) 

Cassava 60,473 71,650  679,167 (MT) 905,710 (MT) 
 

ii) General factors affecting food crops production: 

 High cost of farm inputs in most parts of the country leading to 

general low use of recommended inputs; 

 Encroachment of land by commercial crops such as sugarcane and 

tea; 

 Inadequate market information to farmers;   

 Low levels of value addition; 

 Most farmers lack post harvest handling skills which have resulted in 

poor quality produce which fetch low market prices;  
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 Low incomes to farmers from major crop enterprises especially due 

to exploitation of farmers by middlemen; 

 Poor feeder roads in many parts of the country affecting food 

distribution and contributing to high food prices due to high 

transport costs; 

 Population pressure on agricultural land leading to subdivision of land 

into uneconomical sizes; 

 Poor soil and water conservation.  

 

iii) Performance of specific crops 

1. Maize 

Production in terms of Ha increased from 2,131,887 Ha in 2011 to 

2,266,196 Ha in 2012 while production increased from 37,529,694 bags 

of 90 Kgs in 2011 to 40,037,090 bags of 90 Kgs in 2012. 

Key factors affecting crop production includes; 

 Pests and diseases especially Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease which was 

reported in South Rift, Nyamira County, Central Rift and parts of 

Western (Teso district). 

 Striga weed menace, especially in Western and Nyanza regions. 

 Other pests and disease (maize streak, head smut, maize stalk borers). 

 Use of uncertified seeds (about 15 to 30% of farmers use recycled 

seeds). 

 Prolonged rains during harvest time contributed to higher post harvest 

losses especially in Central and parts of Western Province. 
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 Lack of ready markets resulting from inability of NCPB to purchase large 

quantities of maize while many farmers are exploited by middlemen. 

 

2. Wheat 

Production of wheat increased in 2012 compared to 2011 as major 

production areas in Narok received more reliable rains compared to 2011. 

Opening of new land was noted in Narok North and South. Thus crop area 

increased from 131,509 ha in 2011 to 148,725 Ha in 2012 with production 

standing at 4,908,400 bags of 90 Kgs in 2012 compared to 2,983,130 bags 

in 2011. 

Main factors affecting production of wheat include: 

 Low yields due to use of recycled seed. 

 High pests and diseases, especially Russian wheat aphid and rusts. 

 Scarcity of combine harvesters, especially for small scale farmers. 

 Exploitation of small-scale farmers by owners of combine harvesters. 

 Land sub-division due to increasing population making it difficult to 

apply machine operations. 

 Lack of ready markets during harvesting periods (farmers complained 

that millers import too much wheat; that there are several wheat 

products such as wheat flour that is imported from neighboring 

countries). 

 High risks of planting wheat, eg very high losses during rainy 

harvesting periods. 

 Competition from other crops, especially maize, which has better price 

and is less risky. 
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3. Beans 

Crop area increased from 1,036,738 Ha in 2011 to 1,065,180 Ha in 2012. 

Production also increased from 6,418,596 bags of 90 Kgs in 2011 to 

7,358,25 bags in 2012. Increase in production was recorded mainly in the 

Eastern and Central Provinces. However, in regions that experienced 

excessive rainfall such as North Rift, Western and Kisii regions, production 

of beans declined due to water logging.  

Key factors affecting beans production: 

 Low usage of certified seeds; high cost and scarcity of certified seeds. 

 

4. Rice 

Area under production increased from 25,598 Ha in 2011 to 27,183 Ha in 

2012. Significant increased was noted in the irrigated rice that rose by 

1,460 Ha followed by upland rice that increased by 285 Ha. Total 

production increased to 1,630,978 bags of paddy (75 Kg) in 2012 

compared to 1,486,200 bags in 2011. 

 

Main factors affecting production: 

 High pests and diseases, especially rusts during wet seasons. 

 Quelea birds in rice production. 

 Poor water management in the major irrigation schemes 

 Low use of mechanization 

 Lack of ready markets during harvesting periods (In Nyanza, most of 

the farmers are selling their produce to Ugandans because of better 
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prices i.e. 5000/= per bag of paddy Rice compared to 3,800 Kenyan 

price). 

 Most Rice farmers lack storage facilities thus compelling them to sell 

paddy rice in the field as they harvest. This leads to exploitation by 

middlemen. 

5. Potatoes 

Area under production increased from 123,390 Ha in 2011 to 329,675 Ha 

in 2012. On the other hand, total production increased from 2,365,253 MT 

in 2011 to 5,497,275 MT in 2012. 

 

Main factors affecting production: 

 Low supply/availability of certified seed. 

 High incidences of diseases. 

 Poor marketing channels; exploitation of small scale farmers by 

middlemen. 

 Lack of storage facilities for both seed and ware potato 

 

6. Sorghum 

Total production area declined from 254,250 Ha in 2011 to 220,010 Ha in 

2012. However, total production increased from 1,776,412 bags of 90 Kgs 

in 2011 to 1,944,915 bags in 2012. 

Key factors affecting crop production 

 Low use of certified seed leading to low crop yields 

 Birds menace 

 Low adoption rate by farmers. 
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iv) Horticulture Crops Production 

 

a) Domestic production 

The estimated achieved area for 2012 horticulture production is 620,365 

Ha with estimated total production of 12,556,690 MT. The estimated total 

domestic value in the production is Ksh.276 Billion. Thus compared to 

2011, the area and production increased by 9% and 38% while value 

increased by 26%. The increase in area and production is attributed to 

favourable weather conditions in the production areas. The leading 

counties in horticulture production are Nakuru (20%), Kiambu (16.7%), 

Meru(9.3%) and Nyandarua(6.5%). In 2012, good weather conditions and 

improved irrigation by large scale producers in Nakuru, Kiambu and Meru 

counties accounted to for most of the horticulture production improvement.  

Table 2: Horticulture Production 
2012 2011 

 Achieved 
Area (Ha)  

 Harvested 
volumes  (MT)  

 Value 
(Kshs. 
Million)  

 Achieved 
Area (Ha)  

 Harvested 
volumes  
(MT)  

 Value (Kshs. 
Million)  

620,365 12,556,690 275,603 566,229 7,785,712 205,139 
 
b) Exports 

Despite increase in production in 2012, the volumes of exports declined in 

2012 compared to 2011. However, the value of total exports improved in 

2012 compared to 2011. This increase in value was attributed to stable 

Kenya shillings compared to the dollar. 
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Table 3: Horticulture Exports 
  2012   2011   
 Product    Quantity (Kgs)   value (Ksh Millions)  Quantity 

(Kgs)  
 value (Ksh 
Milliosn) 

 Flowers  108,306,194 64,963,934,535 121,891,436 44,506,056,083 
Vegetables  56,196,138 19,034,757,437 92,201,537 21,513,237,985 
 Fruits  29,486,627 3,389,211,611 37,068,526 3,626,732,716 
 Nuts  1,583,488 1,290,772,988 12,999,655 2,660,083,562 
 Processed 
fruits  

                                   
-    

                                                    
-    

78,382,021 7,287,583,444 

 Processed 
vegetables  

10,156,024 1,190,655,202 38,305,653 11,636,009,448 

 Totals  205,728,471 89,869,331,773 380,848,828 91,229,703,238 
 
C. CURRENT STOCKS OF MAJOR FOOD STAPLES 

i) Overall 

Following the improved production and supplies of the major food staples 

during 2012, the stocks of the staples have generally improved. The 

available stocks in 90 Kg bags of major staples as at 28th February 2013 

are as follows: 

Table 4: Stocks of major staples 

Crops Farmers Traders Millers PCPB Total  
Maize 21,012,439 2,682,476 468,720 2,271,820 26,435,455 
Beans 1,690,205 834,930 0 38,865 2,564,000 
Wheat 323,640 215,365 3,530 2,005 544,540 
Rice 268,105 474,350 23,565 94,500 860,520 
 
Apart from wheat and rice, the available stocks are adequate to last over 6 

months based on national consumption rates. 

 
ii) Main storage methods: 

  Residential houses due to fear of theft; 

 Traditional stores in homesteads; 
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 Improved stores; 

 Traders local stores in market centres; 

 Community stores for farmers contracted by WFP; 

 NCPB stores/warehouse receipt system. 

 

iii) Main Challenges of Post Harvest Management 

 Wet weather at harvesting time. 

 Lack of appropriate storage facilities at house hold and community 

level. 

 Inadequate knowledge on grain handling and post harvest 

management. 

 Insecurity. 

 

iv) Comments on available stocks  

a) Apart from North Eastern regions and parts of Coastal Province, most 

of the small scale maize farmers in other places still hold 3 to 6 bags of 

maize at household level for home consumption. In North Rift, South 

Rift, Nyanza, Western, and Eastern Province, about 60% of small scale 

farmers have excess maize for sale. Most of the small scale farmers 

have sold all their wheat.  

b) Most of the sampled large and medium scale farmers still hold 30-70% 

of their produce in anticipation of better prices. In this category, 

individual farmers sampled were found to be holding between 60 to 

3,000 bags of maize and 100 to 1,000 bags of wheat. 
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c) In places that recorded bumper harvest, most of maize traders still hold 

large amounts of maize in their stores ranging from 100 to 2,500 bags. 

d) Millers that were sampled were found to hold between 1,000 bags to 

5,000 bags. The millers have kept maize to last them between 1 to 2 

months of continuous, daily milling. Unlike the previous year when 

millers complained about quality of local maize, the quality has 

improved this year. 

e) At the cross border points, the inflow of maize has decreased in the last 

two months due to availability of local supplies.  

 

D. COMMODITY PRICES 

Following improved supplies of most commodities, prices of most staples 

declined generally in 2012. For example, the price of maize has declined 

from a national average of Ksh3,400 per 90 Kg bag in January 2012 to Ksh 

3,000 in January 2013. Figure 1 shows 2012 wholesale maize price  

trend in selected markets in Kenya. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
E)  
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PROSPECTS FOR 2013 
 
i) 2013 Land Preparation 
During the long rains the country cultivates approximately 2,771,857 

hectares as shown below: 

Table 5: Land preparation and farm tractors available 
Region Target L.R 

Ha 
Estimated 
prepared 
Ha 

Estimated 
% 

Estimated No 
of Farm 
tractors 
available 

Rift Valley 1,078,876 485,494 45 3,380 

Western 362,560 126,896 35 1,340 
Nyanza 476,848 190,739 40 283 
Central 198,978 83,571 42 270 
Eastern 495,612 148,684 30 230 
Coast 152,025 60,810 40 65 
North Eastern 6,030 1,508 25 13 

Nairobi 934 327 30   
Total 2,771,857 1,098,028 35.8 5,581 

 
The assessment team established that: 

i) Land preparation is slow compared to normal periods. In most places, 

farmers had prepared only 25 to 45 percent of land. The slow preparation 

is attributed to: 

a) Election interference: some farmers are either engaged in elections; 

others are waiting to see results of election before engaging in farming. 

b) Inadequate cash for land preparation. Farmers largely attributed this to 

low purchase/sale of harvested produce. 

c) Inadequate farm machinery for hire. 
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ii) Seed Requirements and Status  

 

a) National Requirements 

In Kenya, production of certified seeds by various companies for various 

crops is estimated at 35,235 MT annually. These seeds are distributed 

through a wide range of stockists and merchants throughout the country, 

including co-operative societies and commodity boards. Assessment team 

established that there is no shortage of seeds currently. However, in 2013, 

the price of maize seed increased by about 17%| eg from Ksh 1,280 (10 kg 

pack) to Ksh 1,500. 

 

For the upcoming season, the seed requirement for the major food crops is 

as follows:  

Table 6: Seed Requirements  

 CROP LR Targeted 
Ha 

seed demands 
(Kg) 

% formal 
seed 

Formal 
demand (Kg) 

Maize 1,647,349 16,473,490 62 10,213,564 
Beans 749,044 56,178,300 2 1,123,566 
Green Grams 113,128 2,217,309 1 22,173 
Cowpeas 134,714 2,640,394 1 26,404 
Wheat 159,988 19,998,500 20 3,999,700 
Rice 14,672 733,600 24 176,064 
Sorghum 190,217 951,085 35 332,880 
Finger Millet 35,440 354,400 24 85,056 
Irish Potato 111,977 1,679,655 30 503,897 

 
b) Traditional High Value Crops Seed 

During 2013, the Ministry intends to 

distribute about 517 MT of assorted drought 
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tolerant crop seeds, 1,592,000 cassava cuttings and 2,400,000 sweet 

potato vines all worth Ksh 104 million.   

The materials will be distributed to 99 Arid and semi arid Districts spread 

out in 31 Counties in all the Regions except Nairobi as shown below.  

Table 7: THVC seed distribution. 

Regions 
No of 

Counties 
No of 

Districts 
Food Crop 

Seeds Value Ksh.  

Rift Valley 
 

10 
 

26 
 

113.5 18,702,500 
Eastern 3 8 6 14,097,500 
Central 4 17 8 15,662,500 
North Eastern 2 5 10 2,848,750 
Nyanza 5 20 7 18,718,750 
Western 2 10 58.5 14,102,500 
Coast 5 13 10 20,362,000 

Total 31 99 517 104,494,500 
 
iii) Fertilizer Requirements and Status  

During the long rains of 2013, it is estimated that the country will cultivate  

2,771,857,000  hectares for food crops that will require 271,000 Metric 

Tons of planting and topdressing fertilizers. Out of the requirement, 

planting fertilizers for food crops are expected to be 176,767 MT while 

those for topdressing are estimated to be 94,187 MT. Most of the required 

fertilizer is available with the private sector. The estimated available 

quantities of each fertilizer types are as shown below: 

 Table 8: Fertilizer Stocks by the Private Sector 
DAP NPK 23.23.0 CAN UREA TOTALS (MT) 

NPK 20.20.0 

YARA MILA 
105,000(MT) 25,000(MT) 38,000(MT) 38,000(MT) 206,000(MT) 
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iv) The Fertilizer Retail Prices 
The retail prices for the commonly used fertilizers throughout the country 

range as follows: 

Table 9: Fertilizer Prices 
Fertilizer type Price range/50kg bag (Kshs.) 

DAP 3,500 - 4,000 
CAN 2,500 – 2,700 
NPKs 3,500 – 3,600 
UREA 2,850- 3,200 

 
v) Government Fertilizer Subsidy 

Towards end of 2012, the Government procured and distributed 40,000 

Metric Tonnes of planting and top dressing fertilizers that was distributed 

to the farming communities as shown in the table below.   
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Table 10: Government subsidized fertilizer distribution: Oct.- Nov. 2012 

REGION/ 
DEPOTS 

 QUANTITY  TOTAL 
COST 

 QUANTITY  TOTAL 
COST 

 QUANTITY  TOTAL 
COST 

 NPK (23:23:0) Fertilizer 
Distribution  - 100,000 
X50 Kgs  

NPK (17:17:0) Fertilizer 
Distribution  - 100,000 
X50 Kgs 

DAP Fertilizer 
Distribution 18,000 Mt  - 
360,000 X50 Kgs 

NORTH RIFT    19,360    7,667,270         13,000  176,580        100,000    39,410,901  
SOUTH RIFT         20,600    7,423,791         21,160    7,647,643          95,140    31,555,565  
 LAKE BASIN 
AND 
WESTERN 

         
19,980  

          
8,399,530  

          
20,300  

          
8,282,970  

          
60,640  

        
25,433,909  

NAIROBI & 
EASTERN 

        12,480    2,864,819         15,420    3,625,665         31,600      7,088,455  

 NORTHERN  
REGIONS 

        26,700    8,221,212         29,560       
9,215,318  

        70,820    21,966,183  

COAST             880         89,751              560                  
89,751  

          1,800         133,480  

Grant Total         
100,000  

        
34,666,373  

        
100,000  

        
34,037,926  

        
360,000  

      
125,588,493  

 

During assessment, it was established that: 

i) Nearly all of the subsidized fertilizer has been purchased by farmers. 

ii) Most of the fertilizer was bought by large scale farmers. 

iii) Subsidized fertilizer distribution favors farmers who are nearby larger 

NCPB depots (in large market centers). This is because small NCPB depots 

do not have capacity to handle large amount of cash from many farmers 

who demand the fertilizer. Thus farmers are asked to travel to the larger 

NCPB centers to pay for fertilizer. 

iv) The subsidized fertilizer is not enough to meet farmers’ demand. 
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